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l TE FARM AND (JAKDKN.

VALUE OP SALT AS A FERTILIZER.
, All plant contain mora or less salt,

nu tuu more of it a the soil is auffl-cidnt-

inovhM with it. Salt is neces-
sary for the digestion of food, hence salt

so indispensable clement of plant
food. Grass and pasture are cstieciallv
tonefitcd by it. Five hundred pounds

i tump ran, som lor the purpose nt
about $0 per ton, may be applied now
us soon as the gra.s Marts
Clover is enutilly benefited by it. Man-
gels and other root crops should receive
from four hundred to six hundred
pounds per acre; cabbages, and especially
asparagus, need salt. Oats and wheat
nre benefited by it, the effect of it being
to stiffen the straw ami cularge the
grain, pivinp it a clear, bright skin. The
salt has also a benccHial effect oa the
soil by its chemical action.

j TUB CAIIE OF IAMBS.
( At lambing timo the pen should be
made extra wsnn and comfortable, ns
lambs dropped during severe cold weath-
er (especially if Merinos or fine wools)
soon becomo chilled unless the room is
warm, or prompt attention is paid to
them by the attendaut. Should the ewo
fail to own her lamb, it is beat tn t;,. i,- -
up in a separate stall; or, better still,
jiartitiou oil one ooruer of the pen so that
sho may not be shut away from the flock.
If the lamb becomes chilled it may be fed a
few tablespooufuls of warm milk, mixed
vith one-tent- h part of braudy of whisky;

Vr, in the absence of these, a few drops
of Jamaica giuger or paiu-killc- r may be
ndministerc.i with the milk. This
treatment, with wrapping in woolen
Mankct and placing near the stove,
should soon restore the lamb to vigor.
If it is placed in the pen with others, it
is a good plan to place upon the nose of
the mother a few drops of the same ma-
terial that was mixed with the lamb's
drink. This hint will ofteu cause the
ewe to own her lamb, or cveu a strange
lamb, when otherwise trouble would be
experienced.

The first six hours of a lambs lifo ts
the most critical time; heuce many farm-
ers will go to the barn at midnight to
look after their flock, and it ofteu parsto do so, as a well-kep- t lamb is worth "in

October not less than $2.50, and often His obtaised for them. When a week old
lambs will begin to cat the leaves and
clover heads, and also the lino leaves of
timothy', cornstalks, etc. But clover is
their favorite, and should bo given them
if possible. It not only adds growth,
but makes them strong and hearty.
. No doubt some of the ewes will be-
come thin iu flesh. These, with their
lambs, should have a separate enclosure,
and be fed an extra ratiou of grain, plac-
ing the feid trough low enough so that
that the himbs may also cat a portion of
it. Remember that to be successful in
lamb raking one needs healthy sheep,
good food, warm quarters nud prompt
attention Y York Examiner.

CAr.B OP MILK.

A cheese manufacturer in this State,
says George E. Newell in the American
Agriculturist, has had the following
pointed advice printed at the head of the
dividend sheets ho issues to his patroLs :
"Take good care of your night's milk, it
will pay you." 'Where tailk is delivered
at the factory only once in twenty.four
hours, more than ordinary attention at
the dairyman's hands is necessary to pre-
serve its quality. Especially is this true
in hot weather, and on nights when the
air is disturbed by electrical storms. It
is of vital interest to the manufacturer to
always receive good milk, for the repu-
tation of his stock must bo maintained,
and profitable money returns yielded to
his patrons. Of deeper significance also
is the public health, which may be jeo-
pardize! as greatly through carelessness
and ignorance iu the dairy as by loose
sanitary conditions in the face of a pesti-
lence. The thought of eating "hurt
meat" fills every one with abhorrence,
yet the consumption of tainted milk is as
dangerous to human health. Milk may
develop a fatal poison, and yet reveal
little of it to the sense of smell. There
are two general species of taint that affect
milk. When warm from the udder and
lying in a deep vessel it generates one
character of decomposition, and rank
odors emanating from decaying animal
or vegetable matter cause the other. To
avoid both, milk must be set iu a draught
of pure air, and be aerated thoroughly
by stirriug, or by driviug air through
the mass. The fluid should not bo vio-
lently handled whilo it is cooling and
airing, or a partial sepaiatiou of the but-
ter globules ensues. In whatever char-
acter of vessel milk is stored over night,
the material of course being tiu, free
circulation of air should bo secured uu-d-

the bottom as well as arouud the
sides. Caus of large diameter should lie
employed, and only a moderate quantity
of milk bo stored in a can. I'or a dairy-ma- n

who regularly pairnniztig a cl:ee-- c

factory and makes a day delivery of
itilk once a day, a properly constructed
cooling staud should bo a part of his
equipment. It should staud on an ele-
vated location convenient to the milk-
ing barn, and one open to a free circula-
tion of air from all quarters. Posts arc-Be-t

on ten feet high with a shingled roof,
and a floor as high above the ground ns
a wagou box. This will make a struc-
ture that the wind can not blow down,
and it will bo ram-proo- f unless from a
driving storm. A low roof, or bouided-u- p

sides should be avoided iu the object
is to offer no obstruction to the freest
aerial circulation. The cans of milk
should rest on cleats raised at least six
inches above the floor, and they uev r
should iu any case be cave-re- over ni" :ht
unless by a icree-u-. A flight of Btron
steps should lead un to tin. i.i .t r...-,.- . t.
the use of milkers, and the opposite tii
face a dr.veway lor facility iu loudiu
on a wagon. Milk thoroughly fre
ironi t ue animal tieat before it is mass
in hulk is quite certain of keepi

ei iiy mi moiumg.
It U a Kod practice to have plenty

pails, nud let the milk stiiiul in them
i . i . . .jioui or more ucioru stunng H 1.1 greater
bud;. Not over one hundred pounds
th. i! 1 be kept in one can, and the
th.'j,iatcr thu diameter of the can the
better. Don't put sour whey iu milk
ca;, but rather take- - a barrel to the fac-
tory fr that purpose. After u thorough
cle:.n-in- g of the receptacles, they should
bo !i. aied to u rigid scalding with boil-
ing water. This may seem uu unueivs-fc-ti- y

it i ofteu neglected to
tin- de Irirjieiit. uf the milk.

Taint i:i milk can not always be de-ti- e

el by the sense of suiell, unci it pres-
ents its in. si dangerous character when,i: .!. iu the lacteal fluid, it. arises us

n'hivia fiv5 ihvcoukiu- -' thecsv.

W.....
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FAItM ANO GARDEN NOTES,

Many repairs are now in order.
Frequently givo your hens new, cleat

nests.
The market is seldom overstocked wits

tho best.
A light and effective movable fenco is

a desideratum.
Cut the burs and rnrklna rmf.Mvi ,,rn.

ing in the sheep.
Kernlncr the weeds rut is Jiittnr )m

pulling them out.
Hats deslrov millions of dollmV wnrtti

of grain annually.
Wait until tho frnst bill fl; l,.

fore painting your buildings.
ThO fall is the ftppilinir timo t n,).

Destroy them before the seed falls.
The toad is one of thn boat. m

the farmer and destroys many insect.
Tl Ulll blllO crass prrtwintr Usnnt

bricks around tho lawn, waslfthe bricki
with salt water or strong solutiou of soda

It is
traced to a dirty pig pen, tho virus com-
ill? iUtO the hllUSR on thn linnac!,!..!
of flies.

Care should bo tulcnn t,- - knnn .fn.w iOVS4
beans out of horse or cattlo feed, for tSnj
are fatal to stock. Horse's will not.li?r.
ever, cat tho stalks while gathering.

Bright oat straw run through a cut-
ting box and mixed with brntt and a
little ground pats slightly moistened,
makes one of tho best fodders foi
horses.

Iu cutting seed potatoes cut tho eye
with a slant toward tho butt or stem end,
and cut past the middle of the potato
leaving as much of the eye on the potato
as you can.

Be careful that your hay does not be-
come heated in tho barn, llav tn Vn
well, should bo well cured ami dry be- -
lore stonug, and it sUould not be packed
too heavily.

Professor Augur, of Connecticut, rec-
ommends spriukliag cabbage with brine
strong enough to bear au egg as u remedy
for the cabbage worm. It is also good
for the cabbage.

It is ouly in exceptional cases that it
will rav tho avcraye farmer tn lirem!
horses for speed. Generally, all things
considered, good draft horses will return
a safer aud better profit.

In plowintr stonv laud for uM!nr tn
grass, put all small stones' into the furrow
and cover them, and lay all larger oms
out ou the furrows r.nd afterward draw
them oil on a stone boat.

Three-quarter- s of an ounco of salt to
tho pound of butter will bo tlm r,rht
quantity for most markets for immediate
consumption, ana ono ounce o the
pound for packed butter.

"When tomatoes aro on stakes nr trr-1- .

lises it is a good plau to nip off the tops.
ouie snoots pus:i out the sooner, aud
from these come the fruit. Thern is tin
advantage in so much height.

Kickers among colts aud calves aro usu-
ally bred, not born. Handle th
and kindly and kickers will bo rare.
leasing iy ueeaicss boys and hired mca
originates most of tho farm kickers.

Teach the bov to do his farm wnrV an
that it will be admired, aud you give him
someiaiag to tninic abont that adds zest
to his work. Teach him in Un n nini
and tasteful in his work as in dress, and
you develop valuable qualities, such as
may-hol- him to tho farm.

If the corn cron is not harvested ml
siloed when there is moisture in tlm
stalks to start rapid fermentation, wo
should certainly, savs Hour,!' n,iiri,mnr.
add water to the contents of tho pit, aud'
it tne water was not, it would bo all the
more cflectivo iu starting tho fermenta-
tion.

Early cabbssre are not usuallv an hud
and largo as tiio later kiuds. Thev are
intended to afford a suoolv whiln wnit.- -
ing for the better varieties to come in.
They are but of little value unless eariv.
It is time to have tho seed for early
plants sowed in the hot bed, and the
young plants should bs set outa3 soan as
possible.

The introduction ot the hush 1!

is a valuable aid to the bean grower. The
chief expense in growing lima beans is
rue poies, wiiicu require labor in stak
ing ami replacing when nlfected In
winds. Those who have tried tho hush
beans claim that they are fully 03 pro-
lific as the pole beans, as well as being
equal to the hitter in quality.

To make thorough work of th womla
they thould be carted off the land at
once and burned up if dry enough, ot
aumpeil in a pile una woriied over foi
two years before returning to tho land
as compost. This working over may be
douo with a cultivator and burrow iu a
largo pile ; it does not tako much timo,
mil neeus atteuiioa every ten days in the
growing .season.

One of the reasons whv iiiicbp doa i - "
not succeed on laud loug cultivated, is
lack of mineral plant food. The peach
is usually planted on light or sandy land,
that has at best verv little mineral. The
seed cannot form without nntash. and
lacking this tho seed fall off soon after
setting, it is believed by some that lack
of potash is tho predisposing causo ol
the tliseaso known us peach yellows.
Whcu tuken earlv cnouidi this disposer -

lias been cured by heavy application oi
ucrmau potasli salts.

How to Select Bauauus.
A steamer steward interviewed bv flit

St. Louis '. savai Xot nun
fruit buyer in a hundred, unless l.e has
ueeu brought up iu the far South, knows
how to select bananas when purchasing
them by tho bunch. It's a very simple
thing. Look at tho thick end of thrt
branch ou which tho bananas hang. If
it is ureen the ban mas will rioi.n slnwlv
and lusciously and will bo of good fla
vor. It tlie end of the brauch is black
the bananas themselves will blacken
alter a day or two and will ripen too fast
auu rot. iven if tliey aro plucked the
day after they aro bought, aud eaten,
they will be mushy uud the flavor will
not be good.

Devoted Peasantry.
Harrington tells soino touehiug uuec-d.ite- s

iu illustration uf tho devoted at-
tachment of the Irish peasantry to the
gentry an attachment, however, whiet
soinciimes becauio embarrasoiug, as whuu
a faithful game-keepe- heariug his mis-
tress say of a gentleman bhe disliked;
"I wish the fellow's ears were cut oil !"

'took a few boys with him uud brought
back 1 tennis Jiodkiu's ears in a lurgc
snuff box," which, "with joy iu his eye,"
he placed iu the hands of his mistress.

Of every million peop e ia tho world
800 are bliud.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

ntum rut.
Pop the pulps out of the skins intoonA

vessel And put the skin into another.
Then simmer the pulp a little aud run it
Hi rough a colander to separato tho seeds.
Next put the skins nnd pulp together,
and they nre ready lor jugging or for
pies. Ties prepared in this way are
nearly as good as plum pic, and that is
very good.

ooosEnKitR? root.
A very delicious dish with a queer

name "gooseberry fool" comes to us
fr jih our and
is particularly acceptable in warm
weather. Hoil green gooseberries until
tender, mash the fmit to make juice,
adding but little water; mash through a
hair sieve. To a quart of tho strained
berries allow a coffee cupful of sugar,
and boil up once. It is delicious when
cold, and should be eaU-- a with cream.
If the latter is fresh it will not curdle.
It is also very nice with fcoiled custard.
Rhubarb may be prepared in tha samo
manner. iw York World.

RECirF. FOH AlttlEt, CAKB.
The Now York World'$ Housekeeper

finds the following recipe for angel cake
very good: Sift tho flour once before
niCHStirinir, theu tako one tumblerful of
the sifted flour aud add to it a level

of cream-of-tart- aad sift six
or seven times. Sift tho sugar once-pow- dered

is the best and measure a
tumblerful aud a half cf tho sugar and
mix with the flour ami crenm-of-tarta- r.

Tako the whites of eleven eggs and beat
them to a stiff froth. Add the flour and
sugar slowly, beatiag all the time. Flavor
with a teaspoonful of vauilla. Bake
about forty minutes in a very slow oven.
Cover the cake for the first twenty-fiv- e

minutes. It should he very light dell-cat- o

brown when done. Let it remain in
tho pan when done. S!r ivjth ft sharp-pointe- d

knife held perp. ... darly.

POTTED MVEU.
Farmers who live at a distance from a

market will find this a delicious uso for
the liver of the real which they may kill,
as country butchers often do not appreci-
ate tho valuo ef a veal's liver and will
give as much for au animal without either
that delicacy or the sweetbreads. Boil
tho liver until tender, turn out ia a
wooden chopping bowl aad beat with a
woodea potato masher while hot. Re-
move all skin aud gristle and pound to a
paste, seasoning with salt, cayenne,
cloves and mace; add enough of the
gravy to make a smooth and creamy pasto
and pack iu small cups or jars. Pour
melted butter over the top of each until
well covered and keep in a cool place.
It is very nice for luncheons or supper in
hot weather. Turn into a platter, slice
thinly and serve with thiu strips of but-
tered bread, white or brown, or spread
over hot buttered toast. American Ag-
riculturist.

IIASTT rcDmxu OB MTSH.

As this is a favorite American dish, tha
recipe is for a largo quantity. The flour
in this case is added for advantage in frying
tho puddiugwheu.it is cold; tho pudding
whcu hot is eaten with milk, sirup, but-
ter or gravy. Put two quarts of water into
a clean saucepan, with a level teaspoonful
of salt; set it over the fire, aud when it
boils stir iu a pound of Indian meal and
a quarter of a pound of flour mixed to a
smooth paste with a pint of cold water;
add tho flour nnd meal graelually, stirring
constantly with a pudeiiug-stic- k to pre-
vent the formation of lumps. When tho
pudding is quite smooth let it boil
steadily for aa hour, stirriug it often
enough to prevent buruiug; constant
boiliug improves tho flavor of tho pud-
ding. When there are no measures con-
venient, enough meal is stirred into the
boiling water to hold tho pudding-stic- k

upright. That portion of tho pudding
iutcuded for frying should bo poured into
a tin or earthen dish wet with cold water
aud allowed to cool. Juliet Corton.

HOUSEHOLD I1I.VT3.
For polishiug furniture beeswax nnd

turpentine are very good, but plenty of
elbow is essential.

AVhito paint that ha3 becomo discol-
ored may bo nicely cleaned by using a
lit'lo whiting in the water for washing.

Save all your old white muslin. It
makes good dasters and will also be use-
ful for cleaning windows, as it is free
from lint.

A good way to remove ink stains from
carpets is to sprinkle salt over the soiled
spots and pour ou boiling water; doit,
several times, if uecessnry.

For cleaning glasses belonging to ma- - j

liogany furniture, use either powdered
,

wnuiug or scrapeu rotienstouo mixed
with sweet oil, aud rub on with a chamois
skin.

Eggs shells crushed into small bits and
shakeu well in decauters, threo parts
filled with cold water, will not only clean
them thoroughly, but uiuke tho glass
look like new.

Tho walls of each room should bo
brushed, n duster should be tied over a
broom aud then passed up aud down.
Tho duster must, of course, bj shuken
lrom time to time.

For cleaning windows and mirrors ono
of the best things is plain soft water and
chamois leather, having a dry chamois
leather as well to polish with afterward.
This process will not answer near the sea,
because of the salt iu the atmosphere.

The scrubbing of floors should be done
with bath br'dust or sand anil ordi-
nary household soap. Tho object of tho
brick dust or sand is to whiten boards.
After washing leave all the doors nnd
windows open for it to dry very quickly,
which also helps to whiten tho boards.

When tablecloths aro worn beyond
mending cut square pieces from the best
parts of them und hem them neatly.
They mako nice napkins for tho littlo
children to use at tho table, aud also do i

nicely for them to carry their lunches to
school in, for if they are stained or lost
it will not matter much, us your sets will
not be broken.

Precautions Against Consumption.
Iu a ciicular uu precautious against

consumption, published by th'J State
Hoard of Health of Pennsylvania, the fol-

lowing a hire is giveu: "The duster,
aud that potent distributer of
Kcnns, tho duster, should never
be used a room habitually occupied by a
consumptive. The floor, woodwork and
furniture should be wiped with a damp
cloth. The patient's clothing should bo
kept by itself and thoroughly boiled
when washed. It need hardly be said
that the room should be ventilated as
thoroughly us is consistent with the main-
tenance of a plover temi(,mluis.''

Scrofula
U th matt indent d mort gvnenU Of all 4lw"4
fttanwir ft fA'nilT 1i utlriy fr from It, wttlto t tort-an- d

la rrf cKt aro Ita infTerlntf Uaa; HoocTd

Bamprlli h bud rwifwkihle mkonu tn oortnt v

fry torm i f irrofn ft. Tto mo ftevwr nnd pnin tut

ma!n mr.--, wrltltin Im Um mo( r loltm;
humor In tn aijrn, oiuttnf pMtl or Mil blind
tkmm, hurt t4M irr1 b thtl tnonwnrnl BiwlMna.
All who raft. from nrotui should ft H al 'a

8uaairtlU k fair trlU.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
(told by ftll drmrvtatft, $1i rlt rnrfl Prepftrml mlf
by O. I HOOD CO., 1jowU. MnMt

loo Dosoa One Dollar ,
7C to 9'J.IO A MONTHcftn h matlfc workln
19 for uu. Prrnii prpftrrtHl who can furuuh

home nnd fcivn tht'lr whole time to the huitlnr.
iSwr tin m cut may bo iimfltAhlv employe! nl
A few tuciuioIi'h In itiwun nd rltlf. ft. F. JOliN
KN ft (.., Iinw Mnln Mrovt, Richmond, Vft.

Thou nan in mfittol
un tnrtti Ne w 4PENSIONS Writ tm rtM4ltlf
for aijhMKa for p

plication. Ktnulov th ohl fthilfl firm,
J. 11. (HALI.K A CO.. Wwhlufftoo, D. O.

P. A. I.IHH ASM,PATENTS Vhtnrl. I.0.
!4ntn pt l miAi-- o.

ASTHIVIAP,R!15:-FRE-E

tir mil x nfci ttr a k nlrni III rl tin

TEMPERANCE.

cnxnos or tbi prihk brioads.
Throuch the land, through tho land,

Many league onward,
Into the 'valley of ilwitU

Miuvhcd not i hundred I

Thousands txk up thoir cry
Theirs not to rensou why,
Thiirs but to make reply :

Vtv! we will drink and dit
Into the vivlley of death

Marched many a hundred.

Ruin to the right of them,
Kilin to the le'it of them,
Huin in front of them.

From all pood mnvtereJi
Not In the field they fell.
Fighting life's battle well,
Hut tn the jaws of death,
Up to tho mouth of hell

Marched many a kuuJred.

See all the husbands there.
And while their cyebells ga(
i'ity those children fair,
liear their eriew rend the air

While the world wondereJi
S too, those wretehed wives.
Once good and pure their lives;
Now each like demon ulrivos
luto those poisoned hives,

Still to march onward.

Honor the good and brave.
Who from a drunkard's grava
Those weak onos tried to save,

To marching onward.
Many a home shall toll
How long tboy fought, and well(
To save from dmth and bell

More than six hundred.
-- VutioiuiV Temptrante AacoCxitA

MOST THTUSATEYTNQ:

At the Social Science Congress held faSaratoga, a paper entitled "Social Science
iToblem in Inebriety" was read by Or. T.I). Crothers, Suerintendiut of the Walnut
Lodtfe Hospital, of Hartford, Conn. He saidthat notwithstanding all tho advances ofcivihntion and intellitroiice, and the incroas-in- g

temperance agitation and effort, thedriuk evil or inebriety is most threatening
and onminous to social progress and develops
ment In ISS'J over 500.000 person,
we-r- arrested in this country charged withbeing drunk aud disorderly. Nearly twenty
per cent, committed erinioof petty characterwhile under the influence of spirits. Thegreat question of y is not so much thacure of this arm v, or the chocking of its mor-
tality, but of urovention.

"TnS DEVIL'S MI8SI0SABV ENTinrBISK."
No matter how earnest Chineso mission-

aries to heathen lands may bo, their effort,
ore often neutralized by the conduct of
nominal Christians. Here, tor instance. Is
the Bombay eVuardiYin, spraking as follows,
about what is called "the dovil's mistiouary
snterpise:" All vessels bound for West and
South Africa, coming from all ports in
Kurope ond America, stop at Madeira. Here
is the list of spirituous Jiipiors which passed
through in ono week ; it is taken from the
daily returns posted in Liverpool:
960,000 cases of gin 340,000
24,000 butts of ruin 240,000
80,000 casta of brandy 00,000
a.S,lX) caw of Irish whisky Mi, 000

5(,000 demijohns of rum
UO.OOO barre-l- s of ruin W,0O0
yo, OHO cases old torn 00,000
15,000 barrels of nlisinl he 45,000
40,000 cases of vermouth 3.000

COOLIXO OFF.
A Detroit physician during the recent

warm weather iii that cite, so says a news-
paper of Detroit, taught two ot Ida friends a
praoticol losson in the way to keep cool. The
throe gentlemen were walking along the
itrcot Iu the hot sun, when they passed a sa-
loon.

"I must have a glass of beer to cool off
On," romarked one whom we may call Tom.
"Will you havo some, friends"

"I think I will," replied Ueury.
"Kxcuso me," said the doctor, "I never

eool off that way. Let me show you some-
thing. Tom, let me fool your pulse. Now

ou, IJenry. Now theu, Tom, get your

While Tom was drinking his beer the doc-
tor seated Henry in a chair and gave him a
fan. At tho end of five minutesTom joined
them, saying: "Ah-h- , bat that goes to the
right spot I feol cooler."

"Do your" asked the doctor. "Your pulse
has just increased eight beats to the minute,
while Henry's has decreased six, making
difference of fourteen iu bis favor. Wait a
bit; don't lot's suirt quite yet."

It was not more than three minutes before
Henry laid down tho fail, foaling cool
onougb. while Tom pulled out hit handker-
chief und said: "For lieaveu's sake, let's get
out ot this place, or I shall roast! I'm wet
all over !"

"There's tho caso I want to mako out,"
said the doctor. "You are warmer than be-
fore, and will bo for no hour to name, Our
frieud has lost his thirst, and Is cool enough
for a foot race."

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
A "TeniKrauoo Day" was ouo of the feat-

ures ot the KdiuburgU exposition.
Chicago has one saloon for every forty

voters, aud a policeman for every two hun-
dred voters.

Comptroller Ouahaii, of Chicago, says that
seventy per cent, of tho license teos of the
.'OJ0 saloons ot Chicago aro paid by brewer,.

JeAsoy City has a law under which fines of
KiO each aru to ho imposed upon persousde.

tee tod drinking mult or alcoholic liquors in
hor new parks.

Thoro will lie a grand temperance rally in
connection with tho corn palace fair at
Sioux City, Iowa, at which loading temper-
ance speakors have been iuvited to speak.

From recent stutiatics we harn that of the
ono hundred and odd counties ia liium
thirtY-sovc- ii have empty jails, fifteen have
ouly ono prisouer each, ami forty-fo- ur have
uo paupors.

At the temperance congress held at Chris-
tiana, Norway, prolimiuury steps were taken
ia farm au iuturnati&ual league against the
uso of alcoholic drinks. The headquarter, of
the league will bo Zurich, (Switzerland.

A lady of Atlanta, Ga., finding that a sa-
il Km nas to bo ostublinhed near her residence,
ilucidel to preparo and circulate a protest
tor signature. Hor efforts were so success-
ful that her would-b- e neighbor was obliged
to suuk other ipnu leri
' A doonkoeer who pai l $1300 for license

to sell liquors leu days within the Sonoma
County, California, fair grounds met a
strong opposition iu two buriuls of pure cold
water presided over by of the county
Woman Christian Temperance Union.

Newfoundland will soon bo added to the
rttptdly iiiuTHasiug list of auxiliaries to the
World's W. C. T. U. At a preliminary
meeting held ia Sr.. John, tlfty-si- x ladies
wore present, fort h rue of whom enrolled
thaiiiselvtw fur meiuiet'bhip and Uxed a date
w uou permaueut orauizalioa will be corn
blctud.

Sixty Ters In tho Service.
There Is matt in the United Navy to-

day who has boot) A "liliio-jacke- t up
ward of alxty years. Admiral Porter
and he were boy .(further In tho servled.
Ttib'iiKh tho winters of nearly three-quarter- s

6f a century has como and gono
since his birth, ho is at halo and as active

y as many a man whoso sum total of
years doc not exceed thirty, llo

the eldest man In the service, and
having prformed more than one heroic
deed during tha Mexican, Seminole nnd
Civil War,fof he participated in all three
---Is allowed great privileges, and may
cHmb and gowhotlcvt'r he pleases, llo is
not a drinking ninti to riny ettentj riot
total abstainer by any means, but hfe al-

ways uses liquor in moderation. IIo hni
not a living relative in the world that ho
knows of; he has always been, as ho ex-

presses it, "a bitd alone." llo was not
more than twelve years old when he en-

tered the navy, aud a innn-of-w- has
been his home ever Bincc. He is now a
shipped boatswain's mate, and his pay
amounts to between forty-fiv- e and fifty
dollars per month. He has been most
severely wottnded In two or threo en-

gagements, as tho scars still vi.-lb-lo are
testimony, and they pro of no dollcnt.
description cither, but quito the reverse.

Jlvften 7V(incrr.

The Tonrlst Faars Not Utillets.
An amusing ami absolutely truo story

Is running the rounds of tho press in
South America, and it Is one which is
peculiarly rharncteristid of Hritish cool-

ness. While the Ooverumeilt and liisuf-gc.u- t

forces were face to fuco iu the re-

cent Argentine abortive revolution, pour-
ing deadly volleys of bullets into each
other's ranks, an Knlish tourist and his
wife, arrayed In all tho traditional equip-
ments of puggarees, etc., quietly pushed
their Way through General Hoca s troops,
nud, taking their stand in the very front,
coolly levelled their field glasses to sur-
vey tho fight with the same sang ffold
with which they would havo witnessed a
sham combat at home. General Hoca
who since has becomo Minister of tho
Interior wbs so struck by their courage
and inveterate love of sight --seeing nt
whatever risk, that, turning around to
an he remarked, ,rNo
wonder the English are the ruling race."
This incident occurreel in the Calle

at Buenos Ayres. --Yne York Jour-
nal.

Par Yeur Meulllnc Hen.
MrtllV people get only from live to tlx

iosen eggs in a year fro'nl a ben and lewe
money when they ought to get three times
that ninny and make money rapidly. H(iwf
There are about IM) eggs iu the ovaries of a
ben; get all you can ot thi'm iu two yews,
then kill the ben. You thus save two or
three years' feeding Of th hu which Is no
imall item if you buy rill the fund.
When a hen is in "condition," says a high
poultry authority "she will lav plenty of
sgg"-- " Therefore help her through the
moulting season that she may he in condition
to lay during tho winU-r- . Thoumns of
people have proven Sheridan's Condition
Powder to be worth its weight in gold when
bens are moulting. It keeps them ia health,
helps form the new plumage, and gete them
iu condition to lay earlv. If yoil give
tbem during the moulting ".Sheridan i Condi-
tion Powder daily iu extra doses, they will
get to laving much sooner and will lay all
wiuU'r, larger, iwtter, and more vigorous
fggs for hatching than pullets. Hut don't
keep them a third year; get all the eggs iu
two. h'emrmber Sntridan'M Jbu-de- is not
aa eyy-fow-l; you can mine or make food a
Chrnjilyat antione. To any pemem intoreted
t. H. Johnson & Co.,lkistiiii,Maas., on receipt
of name and stamp for reply will sends tveiw
for making a good egg-foo- d at small flout.
They aro also the only makers of Sheri-
dan's Condition Powder. For 50 cte. they
will send two twentv-flv- e cent packs, live
packs for t;or for tl.-1- one large 2V pound
can of Powder poet paid sixcans for .", ex-
press preald. Sample copy of the best
poultry magazine sent free. The pnpr one
year and a large can of Powder for 1.50.

NobwaV. Sweden ond Dennmrk are
powers, aud are not federated.

Are any of the d washing com-
pounds as goods as I lie sunn?Dotihlns's F.leetrle Sonu lion been sold every
day lor 24 warn ami new Jnt us nood asever. Ask yonr grocer for ii audjake no other.

The weight of a cnhlr foot of iihimluiuin Is
lit! pounds uvoirdupol.-- ; of iron, 4r.'.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a lluuid and Is takeninternally, nnd acts directly ou the blood und
lliUemn surfaces of the system. Write for
testimonials, free. Mauufacturetl by

F. J. Chekkv At 1 0-- Toledo, O.

Guaranteed five year vUrbt per cent. First
Moriuaues ou Kansas City property. Interest
p.tyahlu every six months: pruu-tp.i- i and inter-
est eolleeted when due ami remitted without
expense to lender. For suU- - by J. 11. Uanerlein
& Co., Kqusiu. City. .Mo. Write for particulars

Woman, her tllsra-w- s and their treatment.
7z iiauus, illustrated; price SOe. Sent upon re-
ceipt of 1 lc., cost of iimiliii.ete. A Idriuj Prof,
it. 11. kLLXK, M.I)., mi Arch rtu, i'hila., Fa.

Money invented iu enuice one miudreU dol.lar buildiua lots in suuuriMof Kaunas City willpay from five uuudred tonus thousand ;.ercent, the next few years under our plau. t'icaoh aud (A per moutu without Interest
Particulars on appUoatiuu.

J. U. llauerlelu Jt Co., Kansaa City. ilo.
Lee Wa's Chinese Headache Cure. Harm,

less in elfeet. uuu-- ami positive In action,
preiiaid on receipt of SI tier botlle,

Adeler & U..ra: Wvainlttet..KalnnMCUy.M-- ;

Timber, Mineral, tarm linds and Itanchnj
in MisiHiuri, Kunsaa, Tuxas and Ark, 11,.1,
UoUKlitaudMild. '1 lot a: Co., KausaCity, Mo.
OklahnimXluide K'hiH and Mapscut anv wh.'rj
i.nrecclpl ot.vu ts. I ler Jt t 'o..Kiuiim-- 'it ) . Mo.

We've heard of a woman
who said she'd walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine wliich makes itself
felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as
soon as its use is begun.

Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure '11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results yoVll find a
guarantee printed on the bottle-w-

rapper that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health ? And " Favorite
Prescription" produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store- -

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els. Mild and effective.

Wkat It rerr IfeveeMa aa Cattle Owae
Waale.

A Good ftollable Unlnic-n- t and Condition
Powder.

Ptirh are to be fonnd In DR. Tobias. Vamv
Ttl Ilonaa I.1NIMKNT, in pint bottles,

ami hl Iisbhv condition Pownrns.
AnpAvir the lantMSNT and Powdbr are

put iiH r!iir tpaay olUera. Certificates hare
been received from the late Cot-1- ). MuHas- -
mi.mid over iiiii other borsomen.

If you tuioc tilve them a trial yoj will never
be without thn almre mentioned Invaluable
articles. Sold by all druKxtsU and saddlers.
Depot 40 Murray it.. N. Y.

Jarfleleae Npecvlntlna.
Money Invested In sUroe of from 11 to v

weeklv nr monthly will make Vim a fortune.
Wrlle for luf.irinatlou. HenJ. A Co

llulldlnir, Kansas t'Hy. Mo.

If affllrled with sore eyeanse lr. Isaac Thnmn-snn- 's

at 2e. ier iKdtle

OIVT2 BXJOVSl'
Both the method and wnulta Trhen
Syrup of Figs if) (akn j it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tosto, find iet
pentlyyptiironiptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and .Bowels, cleanses the gy
tm efToctually, dispels colds, head-
aches aiid fevers find cures habitual
constipation. Fvrun of Figs is th
only remedy of iu kind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to tho tnste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Ite action and truly beneficial in to
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and apreeable substances,
its many excelleut qualities com-nicn- d

Jt to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Fvrup of Figs is for sale in 00o
ftnd $ 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gist. Any reliable druggist who
mny not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SUM FRANCISCO. CL
toutsmit. m. f y roRK. r.
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Of Pure Liver Oil
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COLD.
All ltruoiilstt tell it, but bt tun you get
tht aenuuie, at Inert art poor
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Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

N. Ofden, Mich., Ml,'
May 17, 1S90. April 21. Wn.

"A half bnitle of "1, and of mfTrntr jnrsluable
fciedtelne, fit. Jam! have need St.
Oil, rupM meof Jacobs. OU fiw e

nnd rnlgla and fonnd Itwellln(r nf the
knee. It i the best In a ppcedy, effective
the Pnre."

1. M. L. TonTita. Mm).
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FROM TO
FULLY ABREAST WITH THE TIMES.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

The " l'iii.rhlu',d," eomprldlm the
IssiM's f 1H04, '711 and 'M, property
ef the lindsr-licliP- Jl now Thoroughly il

ami aud bean III Itallia uf

Prlllorinl ttcrk 1 tlili revision lias kwea la
pnpcrrsr forovor 1 Vi-a-

Nut h is limn Onn pall
lalsirers IIKo ft.

o?r ;oo,imio i isiiilril ll Ita
bff'n the first rupy was prititt-il-

Oltlfal otiipirl('n with wmv
OKr TnK IIKrlT.

O. A C. MfHllIAM t o., PublUhere,
Hpriniflsl J. Mm), I'. It. A.

old by all llluntrati.it

BREAKFAST.
'Hr ii thniMittth know ml e nf th fMtnral lnwm

wh!cti irorn ihr nimrntt rm nf dlKttoa 1 nutri--
n, by a rrftil mllc nllou f Hit fiatf iMirllNi'f m lH'(C't room, Mr. Kt bM rrtTVT-d- l

our broakrftM tftblM wUU K flourd b
rrfttr whtoti may v u uittujr brr ittwiort bllic
It ta iy tin u ot tit rtlrtlM uf dlt
thitt it4tittiUiia mar b4 ffrttuallr but 1 up uoilt
tmn enoutcU u roUC rtorf tnaBr to m,

subtlo mil.aitr rj flttatliitr ktoiumI us
rrsulr ui MUu'ht. whrfTr thm ts wmM
W may cwAw manv a fatal abaft by kMplOrf
elm wall furtin ! with llMd rt a prop.?

nxurlabtMl fraina." mi.HHI ."tnrt
Mat. almpir with uoltta vrtsr r foi4

nnlv in 't tin, ny t.nirrr. lahrllc't thuai
JA H1CM hVV A: Hnin0upaUtt

lyONtKINa KK)I1.A!HI.

1IKHT IN Till WOHtnUllaiMwlir Otit tlm Uenulao. Hold Prerywhere.

lAtv Hrlnolpal Kilmlnw U b. piiualoD DuriiL
Irrslulaatwar, Ua.Uudli'atluclalui, aU.T aluce.

PILLS EFFECTUAL

W WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.- -

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS SH
Headache, Weak Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC tho organs, strenglhenlnq the

muscular ystem,and arousing with the of health
The Whole l'hylcal Energy of the Human

Beecham't Pills, taken at will quick RESTORE
FEMALES complete health.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 per Box.
Prepared only by TH08. BEECHAM, 6t Etlena, Lanouhins EnftUnd.

It K Afmtfar Vullnl Htatnl, .111. ,17 Innnl Kmc
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Webstor'a Internetlonal Dictionary.
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CO.. ClMtnUta,

'Successfully Proaecutea Clalmaw

Sick Stomach,
etc.,

vilal
rosebud

Kraine.
directed,

cents

Kcrptiunn) irtti watt itrrcham'a i'lfaen

For Coughs 0 Colds
Thr la do Mtdldo Ilk

DR. SCKENCK'S

PULMONIC
SSYRUP.

It U plraaant to U MaU a4
doM aol euDtala a irllcl oi
uptuin oraiiiaii.c injnnuaa itlalhiBUunyh Madlclualath
WorUl lT all Uriijf ttta,

Prtea, l .00 par bttu. 1 '. 8 linnck'a n k oa
CuiMiini'in aod lt t'nrp, malliKl fion. AJJ
Dr. J. U. Bohanok & Bon, fhlladalpala.

I EWIS' 93 Z, LYE
I Powdered and Perfumed.

The tlrontest anil purett Ltj
ma Je. V ill niuko the beat d

HurJ Ku iu 'JO uiin-ut-f

u'lfAuurduihiij. It tutrio
l.Ht fur iliainfwtiug xlnkj,
HoM-fx- , drain, waahiug holUoa,
I urrela, (.aiuu, OU;.

FEN N A. 6 ALT MFQ CO
a. Acts., la., fa.

0
TON SCALES

$60 B'iMSHAMTON
Beam Bom Tart Beam

ALLIUM

? tot It
WM. FITCH & CO.,

liS'i Corcwran HulMln, NVaslitntftuii. D. 0.

ATTORHEYS
ufuvtrvf.'J ycuri" exrlfinv. Siieriwfully n
cute pounluii ati-- rluiiui' nil ktuil in aliurtea

owll'le lime. fNo t V.H l'Llu aiii'rKUk

UwvFHm4 CKKMtlf BlCTIO.HiHI
publlaUad, at tli rt tuaxkablr low prtoa i
of only il.oa, KatpaJ4. 'llifa Book od f
4iua mpueiT pruiiau paAfoa oC claar IIjp u axrallenl tper and la hu4- - I

aomelr rt aarvlceaUj bouad In clot
Ituiwa Eiigliab wuivla wlUi thn toru4
eqiUTalauta aad pronunr4tkiu. mm i
ticruiaa worm wiu tuiua aountnuu.
It la lnvaJualiU t Ocmiaiia wiiu axe not
tharouahly faiallUr wlib tnLUh, or U
Aiiiarickua wao wlak to leara Uernmn.
AdiiawM with ai.aa.

. U!fl.MOlJM,.lMMaaafJ

?their works, especially ihWpev use a-- A P0L1 0:iMP Iris asolid ccke oscourind
purposes. AU grocers keepih

LOVE'S LABOR'S LOST

PENSION

by many a woman who ttrlva
to please her household and

work hersell io death in the effort. II the house does not Iook as bright as t pin, she
gets the blame il things are upturned while houso-clcanin- g goes on why blame her
again. One remedy is within her reach. II she uses SAPOLIO everything will look
elean, and the reign ol house-cleanin- g disorder will be quickly over.


